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Exceptional 
Values

We have welcomedV 
oui i cy,- (Governor, Sifij 
<L, K:Ù.M..-3., and 4^L_

I hi- ? aid of him, af e:\4*-- 
) hi-; Ring m our Lon&Sj

V II
re Canada's Best Flour♦ » declares the woman 

who takes pride in 
the kind of food she 
sets before her family.

She knows it doesn’t pay 
to waste her good efforts 
and her good flour, eggs 
and other materials by 
using anything but 
ROYAL—the best bak
ing powder made.
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'•'Re came—a at rand 
Lert —o’i- trrr^tiSB 

A$- we look over tiiel H| 
; activities in life we ,iiîrq 

an exceptionally busy ' H 
age of 18 he received 

Vvn*v . v intiment as clerk ,>nd4
tor the } rovincial DepfSj- B 
at the age ou 28 be'»:«l 
r.iembei of the iiativ^»^3H 
Board and a Commis-so^V*'^ 

Supren.c Court. The 
became assistant Natii 
cr, and several years hL 

! of the Executive Couiifi 
f lowing

Makes the Most Wonderful 

oread you ever baked

900 yds Dress Goods
*20 per eetlt. reduction.

80 Men’s and Boys’ Tweed 
and Serge Suits

2Û per cent, reduction.

1500 prs Boots and Shoes
AT SLAUGHTER PRICES.
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80 pieces Flo-r-n Papers
Regular price' 3b and 35c. ; / I- 

Now 20c per piece.

30 Ladies’ Winter Coats
Regular price up to $30.00.

- Offered now for $15.00.
Black Crescent Wool

At Lowest Prices.
, A full line of Choice Groceries 

always in stock.

Memorial Service 
At Central Chureh

I The Newfoundland 
Railway Situation

It Contains No Alum 
Leaves No Bitter Taste

Dominion of Ireland 
Inaugurated

riAdüiI* fob 
Tried

MADE IN CANADA
year, 1894, he I 

as native Lands Coni 
made a member of tl 
Council, becoming Mu 
s-oner the following y;

He was speedily g| 
Upon the ladder of si

! ■■1 \

and(Canadian Railway and
The evening service in Central! World.)

Methodist Church, Bay Roberts, on ' lhc '"auguration of the Irish Free
Sundav, October 22nd, took the form Th! aSreement made early in the. State as one of the Dominions of the 
of a Memorial Service to the late ^Ca!' between the Rcld Newfoundland. British Empire took place on Dec. 
Clayton Sparks, aged 17 years, only L° and the Newfoundland Govern , 6th The oath was admnistered to 
and beloved son of Jesse and Mary mCnt’ provlded for- thc operation of Timothy Healy as Governor-General

the railway and steamship lines, with by the Lord Chief Justice 
R. C. Morgan as General t Manager, j Healy's residence, and afterwards the 
up to Nov. 15, by which date it was new Governor-General administered 
expected to have a new agreement the oath to Prof. Michael Hayes as 
completed to provide for their future , Speaker of Dail Eireann. 
operation. The Legislature was called 
to meet on Oct. 30, mainly to 
sider the proposed 
but on Oct. 23 a proclamation 
issued further proroguing the Legis
lature until Dec. 20.

During the summer the Premier 
and the Attorney General went to 
England, Where they met thc Presi
dent and several other directors of 
the Reid Co., and representatives of 
Sir W. G. Armstrong; Whitworth"*'&
Co., to discuss the proposed Humber
River development proposals, which bute to the attitude of the British, 
are in sorte respects linked up with he read the following telegram from 
the railway matters. Press report^ as Andrew Bonar Law;— 
to the negotiations ar-1 somewhat opst.__'.'Chv -E-. iu„ugLi arltfei w. ti . ju._8
flicting, Qia» u**» «u

Marine
at*vc
miV Household Notes Local NewsL.
t o p

I A delicious sandwich filling is of 
prunes put through sieve, and nut 
meats flavored with salt and lempn $ror°gued un»d Wednesday, January

24th.

Ftv- 4 to \
F and 
tor the 
fe02 to 
bf Re- 
[Secre- 
rnnec- 
iceiveii 
of the

The General Assembly has beennext position was that#» 
ernor of Figi, Adm^Htfj 
Acting High Conmii^TO 
Western Pacific, and 96i 
1904 he occupied thCpHn 
ccivei General and 
tary. In the latter y^Hl 

tion with Figi ended ■Bg 
his appointment as Gov'Ot 
Falkland Islands in thè r^Lh^Vtlan-

tic—a position which h^_ |d-for ten' ' A r\ \ -nir J years. Later h.e Was "rv^fjelredeto, —Oil 03il8 MOQQ^y 

the Governorship oLttr.w Bahamas, „ z, x
and after six years of vKice there ROLLS (Job) _
he served in the capacity of Gover
nor of Tasmania . for by past two 
years. - V 5?

He is vr.r; *»-- rfr*# Tg-
paper work, and his favoriA sport is A«w dilll 1ÜU
cricket. And now .as he s rts his th

at Mr.Sparkes, of French’s Cove, «yho 
drowned on April 15th last, 
days and weeks that followed every 
effort was put forth toward the re-

was 
In the

‘ juice.-
«Two worn blankets’may be washed 

and tacked together and covered with 
sdkoiinc to make a fairly comforta
ble bed covering. .

«!. JARDINE & SON 
Attention!

On Sunday afternoon, Dec”. 17th, 
a Misiif 11 Service was held in tlje. 
Church of England church at Shears- 
town.

covery of the body, but without suc- 
Thc large churclx was well- 

nt^i fitted with the many friends and 
•sympathisers of the family, who had 
come to honor the 1 memory of one 
whom in life they loved and in death 
they mourned.
u%re occupied by the First Bay, Rob* 
erts Troop of Boy Scouts and tffe 
East Sunday School, as in both or
ganizations 4ie was an earnest and 
active me.mber. The service opened 
with the old familiar hymn “Abide 
with nie,” followed with prayer\py 
the pastor. Very touching was the 
rendering Of ‘‘Sometime we’ll under
stand, by\ the choir, a hymn parti
cularly suited to the

The ceremony was simple, and punc 
con- (bally at five o’clock the members as 

new agreement, sembled at Parliament to take the 
All the Labor members were

cess. The interesting service was 
conducted by Rev. E. M. Bishop, who 
gave a splendid address on the work 

led in better shape, as it does not in- of the Church in Uganda and Itechu- 
uease in bulk. ^ analand. The address • was such

i; In making pillows rub the inside of appreciated by all those who 
the new tick with beeswax or yellow so priviledged as to hear it.. At the 
soap, and the feathers will not work close of the service' the Mission Box 
through so easily."

Use dried-out fresh bread for stuf
fing. It keeps the article to be stubX

oath.
present and took the oath with the 
exception of Mr. Gaffney, member 
for Carlow, who was the only 
ber of Dail to vote against the Con
stitution, v

was

yiThe front seats were
mem-

j

Wall Papers es were brought forward.William Cosgrove, in acknowledg
ing his election as President, 
ed àn ovafion, 
dress in which he paid

A one-plate dinner consists of ve
getables—potatoes, carrots and 
ned i-eas—with poached 
center.

rcceiv- 
After -a short ad-

The Boy Scouts, on the same after-can—
for1 the no°' f paraded to Coley’s Point to 

attend Divine service. Quite a n;y)i- 
ber of Scouts turned out in charge 
of Scoutmaster Fred -Winser.

egga warm tri-

A PATTERN TO SUIT 
EVERY TASTE.

I The amateur house-painter must re
member never to paint wet or even 
damp woodwork. Also not to Ieav#

— — -----*--- -J Ct*v pami,
A dry oyster stew is made with the 

oysters and their liquor in a covered 
saucepan. Let heat over a quick fire 
till the oysters curl, then add butter, 
salt and black pepper, and srve with 
hot crackers. -

For a quick dessert put in the oven 
graham crackers with a marshmallow 

When the latter is soft, 
lay over each cracker another, which 
is spread with a tart jelly. Press to
gether and serve.

I
test appointment, that of ( O', ernor of 
Newfoundland, The Gun

Y •
\ un ,/1 ; in be 

< Jf Mj 7 ; lOn u.--A---- - Hrb nfo^casiont
"Not now, but inthe coming year% 

It may be in the better land, 
We’ll read the meanii^g'-of our tears 

And then - sometime we’ll under 
. stand.”

read French and Sarah 
Marshall arrived Vecently from Bos
ton, Mass., to spviiu 
months with their parents. They in
tend returning to the States in the 

, early spring.

w sties Sir Willin' i .. DRY GOODS, GROCERIES AND
vuyc a prospère*». ! _ I

n CROCKERYWARE.

.agreement Free State I desire on behalf of un
covering both railway and steamship colleagues and myselfe-to convey you 
and Humber power, development mat a message of greeting and goodwill, 
ters has been arrived at, and that the , You may be assured we on our side 
British Trades Facilities Board is 1 will do all that lies in 
guaranteeing $9,000,000 of the $18,- ! further thc common interests that we 
000,000 required for carrying out the both have in peace and prosperity to 
project; and that all differences be- Ireland, and lasting concord between 
tween the Goversmcnt and the Reid the- two countries." j
Co. have been adjusted. Another re
port states that an agreement, which as constituting the Executive Coun- 
was signed Nov. 6, provides for an cj] Later Mr. Cosgrove announced 
immediate carrying out of the Hum- a list of (flirty nominations 
her River development plans to the 
extent of 2,000,000 pounds, of which 
1,000,000 pounds is guaranteed by the 
British Trade Facilities Board, and 

^the other 1,000,000 pounds is to be 

guaranteed by the Newfoundland Gov 
In connection with this

Ml Lady 
stay in. this —;™tPr

It will pay you to get our prices.
About Advertisingour power to < "A. A. KEEFERev. S. Baggs read the Scripturi 

lesson, and took for his text, Jamei 
4 chap. v. 14, “For what is your life 
It is even a 'vapour that appearetl 
for a little time, and then vanishetl 

f away. * He spoke of the popularity 
of the lad whose life had been cut off

„ To be Effective It Must Be Per
sistent.

Mr. George Hierlihy and Mr. W. e 
i H. Greenland has recently been giv

ing employment to a number of men 
in the packing of fish in casks to be 
shipped later on to the foreign mar
ket.

Coley’s Point
The Montreal Star makes an inter- w 

esting and pointed business remark 
when it declares, that “January's ad
vertising helps June’s and June's will- 
help December.”

Thor is a world of truth, reason 
and significance in this pithy utter
ance, and a little reflection will prove 
why this is so. Effective advertis
ing must not be spasmodic but must 
be persistent. To hope for instant 
and sustained results from one or t\»3 
advertisements is to expect the im
possible—is as though one hoped by- 
attending school a day or two every 
six months to become an educated SHOP: Water St. Bay Roberts 
man. Thc one is as absurd as the 
other.

The wise advertiser is lie who ad
vertises regularly week in and week 
out and regards his initial advertisc- 
ing as the builder regards his ipun- 
dation—a basis for the permanent, su
perstructure that is to rise later.—
Kingston Standard.» ‘

on each.das. Cl BaggsSix Ministers were then nominated

CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDERof Sena-so suddenly. Of a frank and happ 

- natjurc, fie won the hearts of all wh< 
knew him.

• the town

A good oyster stew is made withtor*. ■/. Father Casey, who has been 
tVtjT^orth River and Bay Rob-

Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes, ' 
Turnings and all inside 

finishings.

Re
1 quart of milk, scalded; then add 1 

I quart oysters and let the whole come
t0 *l b°d ,°Jur a <ildc'< *'1C’ add 3 be the Parish Priest of Fortune Hr., 

Upholstering and Furniture Mak- tablespoonfuls butter, 1 teaspoorfful N D B During his stay here he
-alt, i - tea-poonful black peppe'jBSb was very popular ivith all classes of 

• 3 crackers rolled to a powder. SeTFe* pcople We hopf that the success

which marked his stay here will fol-

Curat
erts Parish, has bee^n appointed to

The young people o 
mourn one whom the 

could think of as being in 
sense of the word their friend. Th

-

Our First Issue
Since 1920

ever
* .

ing and Repairing.parents in the home have lost on 
whose very life wat kindness. H 
had been in the employ of the West 
ern Union Cable Company for i 
months, but prior to the Faste 
holidays he had attended ehe Meth 

’ dist Superior School, where he en 
dèared himself to both teacher an 
scholars, Great, then, were the tri 
butes of sympathy expressed by th 
pastor to the parents and member 
of the family. After 
hymn, “The morning flowers display 
their sweets, the “Dead March i 
Saul” was played, by Miss Hull, th 
organist, the whole congregatio 
standing, with bowed heads. Althoug 

- no- stone marks his resting-place, th 
memory of Clayton Sparkes iwil 
never die, for he has written, not ii 
words "which perish with the 
ing of the years, but in deeds ofjpv 
and kindness upon human hearts.

eminent..
Undertaking a Specialty.

Caskets and Coffins always on1 
hand.

. TheX Guardia 
tion is made of the railway or steam- makes itTbow to its old and ne

readers for thc first time since it

report, it is to-be noted that rro men With this I at once.1SSIU
Excellent parsnip "chowder”

1 be made with equal quantities of par 
snips and potatoes, I big onion, a lit
tle chopped parsley, 1-2 pint of milk,

can low him on his new appointment.ship services.
Canadian Railway and Marine suspension in 1920. Wc need not re- 

World’s private advices from New- 4cr to its past history; it speaks fo 
foundland are that the agreement be- itself. In the future we hope to sen 
tween the Government and the Reid

We regret to record the passing 
of Mr. Wm. E. French, of French’s 

and the necessary seasoning. Fry the; Covc Xhe deceased' received serious 
j -i -i ) » bacon slightly, pqt in the sliced vege

• \TQ I j O Pi A A IfO tables, salt and pepper; add I 1-2
KJ UCÜ11 O LFUUA.O ■ pints of vegetable stock and boil. , dld not recover. Death-occurred on

Rev T Albert Moore D D General! m vegetables are cook Sunday| Dec. I?th. The »L. O. A., of
Secretary of the Dept of Socrnl' Service cd and add the milk and parsley. which Mr. French was a member,

and Evangelism of the Meth. Church 
of Canada, who "visited Newfoundland/" 
in Sept., 1917, in connection with "the*
Social Congress, says: \

“bill’s

■d

out from week to week a journa 
c°m for the operation or thc railway that will far exceed in-every particu 
and steamships, has been extended iar The Guardian of vears ,ago. 
for three months from Nov. 15, that The printing will be better becaus 
R.. C. Morgan is continuing as Gen- we have installed an up-to-date print 
eral Manager, in the meantime at hig press and a typesetting machine 
least, and that he will probably go its columns will be full of local an 
home to Winnipeg for Christmas..

injuries while working on the railcay 
during the summer, from which he

prayer an

paraded at the funeral. ,Rev. E. M. 
Bishop conducted the service.what “drift is.

I am peace of mind.
Books : on Avoided Subjects! I am stored-up contentment,

have been standard works for such a 1 c 1 r . ,long time that it seems almost unnecessary 1 a,n frcedom from worr>' and feaj-
to say a word in their behalf I believe 1 am common sense applied to livr
they have accomplished great good, and ing.

ssri'jÆ.rsd1 r ***• * »<■for the modest discussion of these delicate ? Vn ° ^ ^fie* 
subjects. They are safe books for general 1 .contribute to health, efficiency 
reading, especially if from the various md confidence. I am the enemy of 
books there is proper selection for the <„• , ,, . .youth or adult, man or woman, ’as the ra,ny day drcad- the foc of want- 
case may be.” | I !>ut people in a position to take

id vantage of their opportunities.
I am better than a health resort, 

more soothing than a needed

foreign items of news and articles o 
current interest, and other spccia 

i features. (
It will be independcnt"~hi

The trains which were blocked in 
the vicinity of the Topsaik have suc
ceeded in getting through,’ and on 
Tuesday, Jan. 2nd, the belated mail 
and passengers reached this town..

Local NewsBEARILOUSLY NEAR.
>

action
and will endeavor to treat every pu 
lie question on its merits and in a 
unprejudiced manner, having as it 
aim and object the interests of this

f“I’ve been in camp,” said one of a 
group in the local grocery who were 
exchanging stories of adventure, “and 
only came down yesterday.
morning last week I struck the trail ... r r ,, . .

, , j t ii a ■ vn l . : section of Newfoundland in particu-of a bear and followed it till about , „ ,
, ,£ - . r . ,£\ , , lar as well as the country at large,half past four that afternoon before b ,giving it up.” \ i We will welcome any items of

“What made you quit after putting r°!!i °l!r ,anyxv 'Jre m During the weeks before Christmas
in a -whole day’s work?” as’ked one ew°un an 1 |lc nitcc states, vFomen’s Associations and La-
of his listeners. Canada or elsewhere 1 dies' Aids of the various churches

“Well, to tell the truth,” replied the . 1C m roductoO’ subscription price held theil. annual sales of work. De-
first speaker, shifting the weight pon ° any P a?C C]V °Un an ls. ^ ; spite the unfavorable weather on dif- 

derously from one leg to the other, Î 3'U1' ° ana d 31 *c . n,tc . ferent occasions the sales were, very
“it seemed to me the trail was get- States $TIT’5° a payable in ad- ; succeSsfui. This was indeed hur

ting altogether too fresh.’’—Harper’s 'anct- sc our su scnption oi ei ; ag;ng t0 those whose untirin-g'efforts
Magazine.. bJank when send,nB Sm,ttance- did much to advance thc good work.

Quite a number of our citizens who 
have been to thc United States andpass
Canada, returned home before Christ 

Some, we learn, wiH remain in
One

A branch of the Bethesda Mission 
of the Pentecostal Assembly was 
started here some time ago. Meet
ings have been conducted in the F. 
P. U. hall.

mas.
the old home town, while others will 
return in the cary spring.

“For at each setting of the sun, 
We will remember him.”

\
■“What a Young Man Ought to Know,” 

by Dr. Stall, 269 pages, cloth binding. ,
Price, postpaid.......... ................... $1.25 -■ 'nd

‘What a Young Woman Ought to Know,” 
by Dr. Emma Drake, 272 pages, cloÿiu 
binding. Price, postpaid 

“What a Young Husband Ought to , 
Know,” by Dr. Stall, 284 pages, cloth
binding Price, postpaid...........  $1.25

What a Young Wife. Ought- to Know,” 
by Dr. Emma Drake, 293 pages, cloth 
binding. Price, postpaid

1 YOU WANT principally to 
boost B.ay Roberts and draw the at
tention of outsiders to our growing 
town,

> i
. J

So acute'has the unemployment 
situation become in this ciuntry that 
even at this time of (he season men 
are leaving for Bostin and other 
places.

-acation.
I mean better opportunities 

your children, and a position of re
spect in your community.

I increase the considence of young 
men, and enable them to mount on
the, ladder of success.___________

An editor received a red hot note 
which consumed him with rage,, but 
here is his reply: “Sir—My steno
grapher, being a lady, cannot trans
cribe what I think bf you. I, being 
a gentleman, cannot think it. *But 
you, being neither, will understand 
what I mean."

for$1.25
WE WAN! YOU to Advertise 

generously in The Guardian, and by 
your patronage help us to keep on 
boosting Bay Roberts, and at the 
same time help yourself by boosting 
yotir own Business.

■<
Two farmers met on a country 

road and pulled up their teams. “Si,’G ' ' 
said Josh, “I’ve got a mule with dis
temper. . What did you give that one 
of yours when he had it?” Turpen
tine.”

A week later they met again. “Say 
Si, I gave my mule; turpentint and it 

j killed him.*’ “Killed mine, too.’”.

Success is determined by detèrhii- 

nation.

DO IT NOW! ■Or
$1.25,More than 7,000 pounds of pure The Salvation Army held their an-

gold, says an authority, are required ; Guardian, C. E. Russell, Prop, nual Banquet on Déc. 26th. A good-
each year to supply the wedding and Editor, Bay -Roberts, Nfld. j ly number was present to .enjoy the 
rings for our brides. •— ■- ■ » « - -- ■ 1 ; excellent programme. The music

m
Stall’s Pastor’s Pocket Record. An indis

pensable book for every pastor who 
values method and thoroughness in his
work. Full leather, postpaid............. 50

' Rev. J. R. Miller, D.D., says: “Very 
complete and satisfactory. Jbst what 
every pastor ngeds.”

Sent, postpaid, to any address 
*S»n receipt of price. *

REAL MOVIES,
Helen, aged three, was-staking her 

firat train ride and was passing thru 
a woods. “What's them?” she asked 
her mothe.r pointing to the trees, 

“Those are trees,”* was the answer. 
“Where are they going?” sheasked 

T-Judgè. -—/*

was furnished by the Church . Lads’
....Every dollar spent in your home | ---------- Brigade and Salvation Arrriy bands,
town is a boost for the community. ■ The members of the Salvation and with the solos, readings and

Army Band wish to thank most drills, the audience thoroughly en- 
No attention is paid to a chronic j heartily the many friends who so gen joyed the evening’s entertainment, 

liar when he utters an occasional j erously donated money to their funds after which teas were daintily served
-, ! on Christmas Day ‘while serenading, by the ladies.

NOTE OF THANKS.
/

:

:it.
v THE GUARDIAN OFFICE 

Buy Roberts.
^Watch The Guardian grotruth.G,
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X -r^F in Newfoundland The people should 
be informed what the true situation 
is. The solution of our problems 
should be laid before them. The ad
vice and counsel of the people 
should be sought in times of crises 
by those elected as Directors of the 
country’s affairs.

If John Citizen is such an import
ant person during an election cam
paign as he undoubtedly is, when all 
kinds of money is spent and every 
effort is put forth to secure his at
tention, his support and his vote, 
surely he is "worthy of some consid
eration when it comes to importent 
public policies, problems and ques
tions.

And so, shirk it as we may, speak 
of it with disdain, treat it with con
tempt, bury it out of sight, the fact 
remains that if Newfoundland is to

Items of NewsTHE GUARDIAN.I . Obituary GIC DEATH.

ock-Tafclng Sale!^HH|
\ . On Friday morning, November 3rd,

, 4AIE take this opportunity of wishing onr many friends and one of the oldest citizens of French’s 
1W patrons a Happy and Prosperous New Year; and also Cove, in the person of josiah Bad- * 

beg to remind them that we are still in line for Bigger cock, calmly, peacefully and without ,
Business durm* 1923. We offer now the following: 3$

28 only Boys’ and Youths’ Overcoats S;
Assorted sizes, worth $9.00, which we are clearing at $5.90 each, the highest esteem, not only for his ^

hardy, manly and brave character!^ 
ticst-btrt also for his moral quajjfï£s 
of industry, straightforwardness an(j1 
honesty. Mr. Badcock”s ancestors ' 
were of old Devonshire stock, aua*^ 1°
those he was indebted for that strong , .
physique .which made it possible for olnt| ec' 1
him to endure almost any hardship. On V*c. 23rd, after an illness of 
Deceased prosecuted the sealfishe^y . 6 mofritçg, Stephen French, aged 83 

. 58 springs, going at first with his year*, jtft to mourn are three daugh 
uncle, Capt. John Norman, of Brigus, 
at the early age of 14 years. For a
number of years he prosecuted the aflhr-9j|jna French, Coley’s Point, as

fj several grand-children and 
^andchildren. Funeral took 
* Dec. 26th at the Methodist 
yrColey’s Point, Rev. Samuel 
■Iffkiating.

(
OnJijA 27th, while working on 

Josiah Badcock, French's Cove, Bay the^figÿ|‘shift at Dominion No. 2
Col^lsfw ire(j Beasley, a Newfound- 
IWWerfnet an instant death. Beas-
ley, 1

r* 'priting in a room at No. 10 
lading when without warning 

<feal fell from the roof, hit 
ejy on the head ond killing 
itly. .He was 22 ye ars old

1 . Proprietor.C. fc RUSSELL Help The Guardian by patroniz
ing its Advertisers.Vi Roberts.t • Issued every S;U urday from the offi e 

of publication, Water St. Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (po-sp free1) to any put 
of Nfld. $1.00 per year. To Canada, 
United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.50 per year, postpaid. All subscrip 
^ons payable in advance.

Advertising Rates — For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six 01 twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

■€»
Newfoundland today is suffering

Fdrd "•
riend, Reuben Martin,

from a Rolls-Royce tax ion a 
income. Who is the one that will

•àr-

fl V change it?
-Bts

The name Labrador is derived from 
the Portuguese word “llavrador,” and 
means a yeoman farmer.. The name 
suggests a country of fertile fields 
and flocks and herds.

ied.

_ arga

A few Men’s Rubber Coats only $6 60 each 
60 only Men’s Tweed Overcoats

Ranging from $14.50 to $25-50.

25 only Ladies’ Winter Coats
CLEARING AT HALF PRICE.

of oui’ All-Wool BLANKETS/a^id Wool-Nap

fets clearing at $6.90 and $4-85'per pair.
Also, our usual big variety of the every-day selling Goods, codfish«yf chiefly at Battle Harbor, wei

which we are offering at Lowest Lash Prices.
A Perfection Oil Heater is a good purchase at this “Rescue,” and was imainly instrumen cem 
H ro ,cl*uu ^ , 6 r , . . : tal in saving that ship from destruc-

season of the year. Much below last season s price. tion near the Fish Rock> Qff Battle 

arrival of Hockey Sticks, Pucks, Skates and Slides b

On Jec. i4th, 1922, after a linger- 
”efs, ’Sdlina," beloved wife of 

[Russell, aged 71 years. Fun- 
ikplace to the C. of E. Ceme-

All advei tisements subject to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices 50 cents 
per insertion. Notes of Thanks and 
Lists of Presents, $1.00.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday moaning.

All small and transient advertise-1 
men Is must be paid foV at the time 
of insertion. The • number of inser
tions must, tie specified.

On Monday night, Jan. 1st, a Con- 
held in the Country Roatr* r 1 cert was

School. Long before the programme 
started the school was filled, and dur 
ing the evening numbers could not 
be admitted. The programme was» 
r > cellent and was thoroughly enjoy
ed by all. Much praise is due Miss 
Orne D«.,vc, whose efforts resulted 
ir. the sucvirl:- of the entertain:1 t.:.:.

ti

find employment for its sons and 
daughters so that they may stay at 
ho’me, we have got to get back as far 
as possible to the ideals of R^pon- 
sible and Democratic Government, 
and John Citizen will have to be 
shown a little more of the considera
tion and respect during the four years Sunday, Ja.,. >11. was set apart as 
following an election that Is literally Thanksgiving. Day by Central Meth. <-
showered upon him in abundance fAwch, and the services were con- 
durhrg-xan election campaign, ' when ducted by Rev. Dr. Curtis. A very 
leaders/find candidates of the various impressive sermon was preached, and 
political parties as well as leading even the youngest caught the spirit 
citizens work overtime and under- of Thanksgiving conveyed by the 
time, flit hither and thitfer in'motor message, 
cars and other conveyances p enlist 
his support and vote.

“The best thing is the worst thing 
if the thing goes bad.” And so it is 
with Democracy. The corruption of 
Democracy will inevitably lead to na- 

Sjonal damnation, and a Democracy 
mfcst. go bad unless the people has ^
God—agréai living God—who counts 
in the public life.

1
N. Parsons, Country Road, 
Russell, Bay Roberts, andThe balati'

Blai
-»Bay Roberts. Friday, Jan. 19, 1923.

was one of the crew of the brig, fit
Seeking a Living

IN OTHER COUNTRIES
»‘

’ùf&l'cn is mightier than the sword * 
, e , ÆltüÈÈKs needed right now is a 1

Lowest Prices. Just in time for the season’s sport. Up until a few weeks of his death he [ pencii will come 6tit on top in
was ever ready to relate his eventful »jf^e=g|^ment with a patent pencil

*• A. E. MERCER, Bay Roberts W- .........

foundland and Labrador for more 
than half a century.

The funeral took place on Sunday,
November 5th, interment being in 
the old Methodist cemetery. The 
service was^ conducted at the church 
and graveside by Rev. Samuel Baggs 
who preached a very impressive ser
mon from the text “Surely goodness 
and mercy will follow me all the days

A new V

at,
A Visio» Necessary on the Part 
of the People and Those Who Gov 
ern—Finding a Solution to Our 
Problems.

An elderly lady of this town while 
walking over Flynn’s Hill 'some time 
ago, met with a nasty accident. 
Some boys in sliding knocked her 
down, and as a result she sustained 
a number of bad bruises around her 
face.

„S sLADIES' AUXILIARY 
TO THE

. >tc. L. B
* Will hold a

-SALE
In the Gable Hall on 

throve Tuesday

IT
4

Arvcry large number of our young 
men and women, as well as marriec 
men with their families following la
ter, went to Boston and other places 
during the past season. * Very few 
have returned, as is generally the 
rule, during the fall. While we re 
gret seeing so many of. our people 
being forced to leave their homes in 
order to secure the wherewithal to 
live, we are pleased to know that so 

have done well in the United

Victor »
The Bethesda Pentecostal As

semblies of God in Nfld. have 
opened a church in Bay Roberts," 
which will oe one of the many to 
be opened in different parts of the 
Island in thertear future. Place, 
of services here is the Union Half 
on Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs. 
and Fri. at 8 p.m. Sundays 11, 3 
and 7 p.m,

I .

: Annual Meetings 
oi Orange Lodges

of my life.”
The remain’s were enclosed in a 

beautiful casket, which was covered 
with many floral tributes. The church 

filled with mourners and friends, 
among the number being some of his 
old shipmates of bye-gone days.

Left to mourn are one son, George 
Badcock, three daughters, Mary Jane 
at home, Mrs. Henry Hutchings and 
■Mrf, George French, of Seattle, 
^yash., and one brother, Isaac Bad- 

Cove. Another

Feb. 13th.was

■

The annual meeting of Victoria 
Lodge No. 3, L.O.A., was held in 
their hall on Tuesday night, Dec. 
5th, when the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year; 

Vy^L—Bro. H. N. Mercer.
D.M.—Bro. Philip Snow.
Chaplain—Bro. T. J. Mercer.
Rec. Seçty.—Bro. A. Norman.
Fin. Secty.—Bro. R. A. Russell. 
Treasurer—Bro. John Snow.
1st Lect.-rBro. N.

‘ t X-Bro. I. Mercer.
D. of C.—Bro. M.. Norman.
1st Com..—Bro. Eli Mercer.
The election was conducted by Bro. 

Eli Mercer, P.M.

many 
States and Canada.

* It is a great pity, indeed, that con 
ditions are such in their own country 
that a living is denied them. We are 
of the number who believes that 
Newfoundland can comfortably sup
port every one of* the 250,000 of fits 
population. But before this can take 
place the people themselnes and those 
who govern will require to Sdt a dif
ferent course fromth at over which 

i,Avc befcn tfaveUing for s<m*4

The King 
Flours,

SPECIALS
AT

lUkrshall’s

Just Landed
Ex S.C. HERTHA t

*700 tons 
Best

North Sydney

^/'cocU, of French’s 
} brother, Azariah Badcock, passed 

away at St. John’s’ a few weeks ago.

- > !

Balance of our Aluminum Boilers 
and Saucepans at HALF PRICE

^ I U--- j- C—
At $1.55, 1.68 and 1.80.

Heavy Winter Stockings
58c. per pair.

Stanfield’s Green and Red Label 
* Underwear.

Women's Wool Cashmere 
Hose, $1.00 per pair. 

Aluminum Fry Pans, 53c. 
Galv'd Water Buckets, 37c. 

Tinned Salmon, 20c tin.
Carnation and Purity Milk

1 tin of each for 39c.

A , “Father, in thy gracious keeping,
Leave we now thy servant sleeping.” rcer.t

GEORGEi'NEAL Li United
, Wholesale Only,

time. ■
We are muddling along without 

the necessary vision. We have flung 
the things that matter, the essential 
things, to 'the- winds. We have, las 
it were, dropped our pilot. We have 
ÿdrsaken the paths which lead to 
unity," co-operation,, peace and pros
perity, and have turned our atten
tion, not in theory, perhaps, but in 
practice, to the material, and sordid 
and soulless things of life, with the 
inevitable result, industrial and moral 
decline and almost < bankruptcy.

“We cannot serve God and Mam
mon.” Thes words are as tjue and 
as applicable today as when they wer 
1 itered. There arc great moral laws 
in operation just as there ar great 

" physical laws in operation, and one 
cannot be broken any more than the 
other without producing certain re
sults.

The trouble is that the individual 
citizefi has not learned as he should 
learn the correct meaning of citizen
ship with its responsibilities as well 
as its privileges.

One of the best signs of the times 
in recent years, in our opinion, is the 
action of the people in uniting and 
getting together to discuss current 
pjblic questions. It is regrettable, 
but it is nevertheless a fact that 
gove' mnents look with disfavor on 
such movements and act as though 
anv movement of this nature is and 
must be against the government. If 
we understand anything about gov
ernment, ye would offer the opinion 
thaï the Government should take 
serions nolice of any public acidity 
011 the 1 art of the peoplç, and ,-ive 
serious ..o .s dt ration to any re •;«•- 
rr.endation- lh- , may make..

Why hou!.I all the hooting and ihc 
tooting be left to .in election cam
paign lasting i wo or three w icks? 
You cin hardly keep the prospective 
member then out of the District, 
out of your homes or from kissing 
the baby. And one’s hand is gener
ally smalller at the finish of the cam
paign than it was in the beginning 
becausetof the hand-shaking.

Now, we do not for one moment 
suggest that this thing could be kept 
up during the four years following 
an election, but we do say that the 
same men who carry on such a cam
paign as we have outlined above 
should certainly be able to meet the 
people occasionally and falk over 
public questions with them. There 
is something radically wrong with 
the representative who refuses or 
who is unable or unwilling to do 
this.

1
THE CHANGING YEARS. SCREENED

COALAcross the threshold of the year 
I dare not step without a guide. 

Oh, let me feel Thy presence ritar, , 
And know Thee .ever at my side.

V

The annual meeting of Rising Sun 
Lodge No. 1, L.O.A., was held in.the 
Orange Hall at Harbor Grace on 
Thursday night, Dec. 21st, when the 
following officers were elected. for 
the ensuing year:

W.M., Bro. W. H. Harris.
D.M., Bro. J. Sheppard.
Chaplain, Bro. D. Herald.
Treas., Bro. J. Sheppard.
D. of C, Bro. A. Wells.
1st Lect., Bro. G. Harris.
2nd Lect., Bro. R. Noseworthy.
I.T., Bro. Wm'. Parsons.
O. T., Bro. T. Lilly.
1st Com., Bro. A. Kennedy.
2nd Com:, Bro. T. Davis.
3rd Com., Bro. J Parsons.
4th 'Com., Bro. T. Higgins.
5th Com., Bro. T. Sheppard.
Bro- J. G. Sheppard, Edmund 

Rogeis and John But■ were appointed 
as Auditors.

The election of officers was con
ducted by P. M. Sheppard.

i
THESet many foes on every hand,

So many snares laid for my feet, 
Left to myeslf I cannot stand,

To trust in self but courts defeat.

Before Buying Your Avalon Coal Co.,
LIMITED!

L umb e r J
BAY ROBERTSBut with Thy strong hand clasping 

j mine,
The future I can calmly face; 

i Strong in the lofe that made me 
Thine,

j And leaning wholly on Thy grace.

NUCOAUni! at <1 get ouv HW1UKS on any of the following:
IN NEWFOUNDLAND.Next door to Public 

Building

Building Trade

Matched Lumber, Fancy Ceiling 
Clapboard, dressed aid undressed.
Framing, 2x4, 2x5, 2x6 and up to 2 x 10. i Tin with Thee i more fully know 

Shingles and Palings. Mouldings. -I ™eoa)v'e?‘,tb of Th> great lcv,R 
Door and Window Finish.

In fart, wo can supply you with almost anything in Kir,
Spruce and l’ine Lumber.

We take pleasure in announcing 
appointment of

Thus shall my way still brighter grow 
Life’s trials tell me all Thou art,

w Soper & Moore
\

as exclusive distributors of
Sunday School Service NucoaWe make a specialty of manufac

turing Mouldings, Door and Win
dow Façiug, Stanr Rail, Glass 

Moulding, Fancy Ceiling, etc. 
Doors and Sashes made to order. 
Rough and Dressed Lumber, Clap

board, Shingles, 2 and 3-inch 
Plank always in stock.

j. On Sunday afternoon, Dec. 24th, 
the Methorist West , Sunday School 
held a very interesting public service. 
The seats on the platform were oc- 
ccupied by the Supt., Mr. Isaac Snow, 
the officers of the Sunday School, 
Misses Florence Mercer, Bertha Hull 
and Pearl Elms, Mr. Tohn Snow, an 

I old Sunday School worker, and Rev. 
S. Baggs.

The large hall was well-nigh filled 
! with parents and friends. The pro— 
j ’gramme consisted of solos, readings 

and choruses. During the latter part 
! of the afternoon a very forceful ad-" 
! dress was delivered by Rev. Mr.
I Baggs, which was enjoyed by all.

The offering on, thaft occasion went 
toward the new projject of the West 
Sunday School, that of supporting a 
boy at Mr. Soper’s Industrial School 
it China. /

1'craps it AvoultUnot be out of place 
to express p wish that services simi
lar to that jon Christmas Eve be re
peated at an early date.

for all Newfoundland. -

Order from your Grocer; he 
has it.

NUCOA is packed in •
One pound Cartons - 30 lbs to case 4 
Two "
Five “

John Bishop’s Lumber Mill ■>

~~ Thè annual meeting of Carbonear 
Lodge No. 13, L.O.A.. was held on 
Tuesday night, Dec tifith. The re
ports of the officers showed the 
Lodge to be in a very healthy condi 
tion despite the- period of depression 
through which we are passing.

The election oi officers, which with 
the hearing of the reports Of tKe 
year’s work, is the business of the 
annual Ineeting, was conducted by P. 
M. Bro. George Osmond, iand the 
following were elected For the ensu
ing year:

W.M., Bro. W. H. Butt.
D.M., Bro. Lemuel Taylor.
Chaplain, Bro. John Windsor.
Rec. Sec., Bro. F. G. Saunders.
Treasurer, Bro. A. Bridle.

* D. of C., Bro. W. W, Taylor.
1st Lect., Bro. .Richard Taylor, jr.
2nd Llct., Bro. Leonard Taylor.
I.T., Bro. W. ‘T. Penney.
O. T., Bro. Henry Westcott.
Committee—Bros. Wm. Clarke, R. 

W. Taylor, Richard Pike, Joseph 
Homer, G. Osmond.

BAY ROBERTS.

E. & A G. Bowering - 60 lb* to case
- 60 lbs to case

COLBY’S POINT. THE NUCOA BUTTER CO.

Reid Newfoundland Go. Ltd. " i Z

NUCHADue this Week
' SHIPMENT OF 'The Wholesome Spread for Bread'

English Tweed and 
Serge

Direct Item MillSjîh England, 
suitable ;for Men’s and Boys’ 
Suits. Prices will be Low.
Good stocks on hand of all kinds

Railway and Steamship 
Service-

Travel and Ship your Freight 
by our Railway and Steamship 
Service. It affords its patrons 
the speediest, safest and best 
Service.

I
SOPER & MOORE

St. John’s, N.F.cA
Wholesale Grocers

I
1 Fop Sals

f 4
6 h.p. Jumbo Stationary Engine, 
together with Belting, Mandrils, 
Saws, etc. All in good condition. 
Very suitable for a cooper. Also 
1 double barrelled Gun. Apply 
at this office.

Iof:

ONLY TWO.

Women’s faults are many, 
But men have only two: 

Everything they say—
And everything they do.

Keep'fit by keeping your feet dry.

In Groceries
We offertes a week-end special

3 large tins of Peaches for
91.10

.1

Fop Sale
Parcel of Land ift Bay Roberts; also 
Dwelling House in Conutry Road, to 
be removed from land; Moving Pic
ture Machine, Gas Light and Fillms; 
Aerated Water Plant, suitable for aff 
outport; one Sleigh. For particulars 
apply at Guardian Office.

-
■0 NEW DEFINITION.

“Paw, what is an advertisement?’''
“An advertisement is the picture 

of a pretty girl wearing, eating, hold 
ing or driving something that some
body wants to sell*

REASON ENOUGH.Zn
"Jackie,” said the boy’s mother, 

“your face is fairly clean, but how 
did you get such dirty hands?” 

“Washin’ me face,” said the boy.Reid Newfoundland Co. das. S Snow
OPP. BANK ef NOVA SCOTIAI And this is what is needed totfoy

(
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The United try then called meetings and adopted Election Of Officer* 
„ » « > the same resolutions, while other

Fishermen 8 Movement» places, including Bay Roberts, Car-
bonear, Harbor Grace and Brigus 
invited the delegates and Mr. Mor- 
ine to come and hold meetings.

'This request was acceded to, and 
on the night of November 23rd Capt.
Jesse VVinsor, Mr. Wornell, Mr. Mo
ri nc and others addressed meetings 
at Brigus, Spaniard’s Bay and Bay 
Roberts. At all these meetings the j 
action of the men of the North 
endor-cd and the Resolutions unani
mously adopteo.t j

Since that time the members of French.
His Majesty’s Opposition held 3 meet 
ing in Si. Johns, and declared theii

naval prize money1
lull;;U

I It wa„ ;ep:. led several days ago 
in St. John’s that the Naval Prize 
Money had arr red to be distributed 
to cx-Naval men.. As a result of this 
information quite a number of the 
men visited the Militia Dept., only 
to learn that the money had not ar
rived. It is expected shortly, and on 
its arrival the money will be distri
buted with dispatch.

Dashing Schomberg Lodge No. 45, 
L.O.A., Coley’s Point, held its annu
al meeting and election of officers on 
Nov. 27th. TJie following were elect
ed for the ensuing year:

1 fl: * One of the most impyant 
tefbe o

am. ag- 
organized1 gressive movements U 

in Newfoundlands, of recent yeak is 
the United Fishermenls movement. 
This began in Bonavista.Bay the past 
fall by a number of UrSthEffiTien-schoon 
er owners and sharemee. The price 
of fish on Labrador lasr summer was 
$5.00 a qtl., but when these men 
brought their catch home to :ure 
and dispose of- it "thn-ÿfiNecîiad drop
ped to $4.00

They then decided to .get loge [her 
and discuss the .situation and try and 
decide on some line of Action.. This 
they succeeded in doingriTben a lele 
gation headed by Capt. jjesse Winsor 
went 10 £&. John’s arid conferred 

with a number of fish exporters, but 
beyond gaining information not! inf 
was done.

They took the positieST that be» 
cause general taxation and the <ost 
of commodities were so high, the 
price offered for their fish was not 
sufficient to pay expenses and enable 
them to live.

From the exporters they went to 
the Government, and after a num )er 
of conferences finally succeeded in 
getting the export tax onnendfish te- 
moved entirely. Hon. '"6'eb. Shea, 
who was acting Premier at the tine, 
advised them to secure some adviser, 
and the delegates obtained the ser
vices of Mr. A. B. Morine, K.C., in 
an advisory capacity.

Subsequently, fishermen’s and pi b- 
lic meetings were held in various 
halls in St. John’s when resolutions 
dealing with the tax on fish, redt c- 
tion of taxation, and the summoni ig 
of the Legislature at an early d: te 
were passed with great enthusiasm. 
Eventually they succeeded in getting 
$4.80 for their fish.

Several places throughout the coue-

I
,

$
i-ii W.M., Bro. John French of Ben. 

D.M., Bro. John French of Wm. 
Chaplain, Bro. Isaac Dawe.
Rec. Secty., Bro. Robert Parsons. 
Fin. Secty., Bro. John Sam ways. 
Treasurer, Bro. Edward French. 
Dir. of Ceremonies, Bro. William

It I tin1 :: r-c1 I x
C 'i! «H "CEiSvv werea

1%

1 o
Items of NewsE15..-.if to"So Nurse Emmie Parsons, who has 

been her on a prolonged visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Parsons, 
left on Jan. 5th to take passage by 
the Silvia for Montreal, where she 
will 1 esume her work.

F !i 1st Lect., Bro. Fred Leslie.
2nd Lect., Bro. Stanley” Roach. 
Inside Tyler, Bro. Samuel Greetv

cm mm .e <ti■ >> _c
u
V
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Wf-.'-.i Wfeÿîrfi |î
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psvvv r

-- ■ | policy and platfo. m, which included 
a policy such as tnat advocated, by land, 
the United Fishermen "r

. . 1♦
i 1
K1 I Outside Tyler, Bro. Robt. Roach.

The Government, beyond appoint- Committee, North side (east) Bro. 
ing a Tariff Commission last year, John Snow.
has done no'hing so far in granting North side (west) Bro. Chris Bis-
the prayer of the resolutions. There hop. ... . ,
clnnotTe ÏÏucT^ ^ ^ 

not of that number. We are of the South side (west) Bro. J. French. £
opmton that "a rcorgamzation of the Neck Road, Bro. Arthur Russell. ' their entire, holdings. They consider

mi i trari-- Tiff -n"' & L°Untry R°ad’ Br0’ Isaac Snow. their claim? to be of such value that

snbs^tiaVreaueUon in tlxati^por8 T "’T d ^ ^ ^ing will be fiua,
siMe without in anv wav inf- - ing ° . ? 3 d" The an™al parade ..zed «-.less arrangements are made
with Newfoundland’s capacity to meet ,P ° " Ne.W.Ye"S ?ay’and. for the ho,<,ers to rctain an interest
, ,. . . ... . , , : was largely attended. The bands of in the prorerlv.
her financial obl.gattons and substan . the c L. B> S. y_ F.( Bareneed, Sal- 1
tia > mipro.e icr pu ic services. ^ vation Army and the Lodge’s own A very enjoyable evening
Manifesto of mm S'a* band was in the procession. In the spent in the R. C. Hall on Wedncs- 

, . ... ... 15 afternoon a public meeting was held "day night, Jan. 3rd. Although the
"lishmcnt ' P05sl c 0 accom- when band selections and speeches event had been postponed from thë

suitable to the occasion were deliv- night before, the; hall was filled. The 
ered by Rev. Mr, Bishop, Adjt. Ooke, Cl> stmas Tree was laden with usc- 
S.A., C. E. Russell, J.P., Mr. Isac fu! and beautiful gifts,- which brought 
Dawe and others.
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Meantime, now that the opening of 
1923 has come, the United Fishermen 
have again "started activities by hold
ing public meetings at Creenspond, 
Wesleyville, Ncwtowh and .other 
places.

Those responsible "for the

wm 1:
j del ght to those who were fortunate 
' enough to receive them, A 12 o'clock 

a har- dancing was commenced, and was in 
dulged in until the wee sma" hours.

1
If you want to make life 

mony, hit the note “Do!”
V I

«V
V.ove-

ment declare it to be non-political in : 
the party sense. It is an organized 
attempt on thq part of the tax'paÿïrs 
to try and bring about a reduction in 
taxation so that the fishermen and 
others may be able -to remain and

-•

The following Items are

Big Values at 
Prices Reduced

Since Stock-Taking: 

Men’s Knitted Gloves

1 If,-
IIr Lr ~=~f~mI l^jii
j;, I

I IMl

live jn Newfoimdlan.T. A very large 
body of taxpayers arc in sympathy 
with' the movement.
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Our Appeal 
for Subscriptions
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"a1 The appeal for stibsdriptioivs which 
we publish elsewhere in this issue was 
circulated by us in November. It 
met with a fair response We wish 
the response had been greater The , 
Guardian is the community's mouth
piece. It will record from week !o 
week the doings generally of the peo 
pie.. I. s value to the community can 
never be measured in dollars and 
vents. It will support every effort 
put forth for the uplift and general 
progress of Bay Roberts and vi< in- 
iiy, L will, as it has done in tic 
past, continue to work for such im
provements and facilities as will tend 
to ijiak e this town and section » 
place worth living in.

But we cannot do this without 
your support.' We can appeal for 
your utmost support because we 
know you will profit in many ways 
by the publication of a focal news
paper.

Outside of St. John's there are only 
five weekly newspapers in this coun
try. When one thinks of thousands 
of towns in the United States and 
Canada with populations not exceed
ing from 300 to 500 persons support
ing a newspaper, and compares this 
with the number of places throughout 
Newfoundland with a population 
from 1,000 to 4,000 \About the bene 
fits of a local newspaper, one can 
easily sec what the trouble is with 
this country.

Bay Roberts, Coley's Point, Coun
try Road and Shcarstown contain a 
population of over 4,060 persons, who 
arc just as well off and no worse off ' 
than the average, and we feel that 
with this population in these places 
alone we shall have no trouble in se
curing between 500 and 1,000 sub
scribers.

We have no hesitation in declar
ing to you, dear reader, that it will *■ 
be one of thè best investments you 
wfill make in 1923. You will be sure 
to derive some benefit, either direct— 
ly or indirectly. If you Will say it 
with ONE DOLLAR we will say it 
with SERVICE.

In Dark Grey and Light Brown shades
Prices 80c, $1:15, 1.80 and 2.00 per pair.j X

} \ • < v
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3 only Child’s Knitted Suits
An Appeal for Subscriptions to

(Birartomt”

of*. Inger«»FI
Hoc. sndtbctoHMM

Two Grey and one Cardinal
Price reduced to only $5.00.

<

priced.: ;

V 12 0R 2 doz pairs Fine Wool MittsW
:9^e 3>,

2-t Assorted colors and sices, all at greatly reduced 
prices, selling for

- TI
i * -*vOUR OBJECTIVE: “EVERY FAMILY IN BAY ROBERTS AND VICINITY

A SUBSCRIBER.”
"V lOc and 6O0 a pair.

7 prs Ladies’ High-grade Spats
All size 3

Price Reduced from $3.50 to $2.30.

6 only Girls' Coats
At 33.00 each.

Xx My Dear Reader:
/ / " About two years ago, ow

ing to the high cost of produc
tion' and, other conditions 
broughÿvâhout by the war, 

’ we suspended publication of 
The Guardian.

Another thing which con
tributed to its suspension was 
a lack of adequate and up-to- 
date machinery to enable us 
to publish a larger and m x e 
newsy local paper to tneet 
the demands of the time§.

Since we suspended publi
cation we have received nu
merous enquiries concerning 

“ the re-publication of The 
Guardian.

anotherWhen it j/C^Bay 
reaches that stage in itg pro j-yet, neither is it going to die. 
gress where its mechanical We can boast of fhe best 
facilities are inadequate, a stores, the best churches, the 
typesetting machine becomes best schools, the best ledges, 
an absolute necessity. the best citizens, the best-—(

That the constituents of a /we almost said the best 
wide-awake local newspaper streets and street lighting sys- 
are loyal to it, and will rally tern, but that’s coming, tov) 
to its support when its causé of any town pf its size in the 
is a worthy one has been de- country.
monstrated time and again. wé also want the best news 
And so we are takmg you into paper and with the new ma_
our confidence, fo improve chinery recently purchased, 
our office equipment requires and the patronage which we
r=°3utdryeo"oct!b”l9^ know ^ are e°in* t0 *iv*

not stand still Roberts is net dead

élnaeteoCC *
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/
Radiolite—tcljs 

<1l> in the diHt 
Radium doc» It.

. ?Regular prices were $8-00 to 10.00.

V. 8 only Youths’ Overcoats
At $10.00 each.

Regular prices were $18.00 to $23.00.

8 only Ladies’ Coats
i At $12.00, 10.00, 8.00 and 5.00.

Original prices ranged from $32.00 to 11.00 each.

M 0
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and anotherus, we, intend making it the 
best. 9 only Boys’ Norfolk Suits* WILL YOU HELP US?

filftd caie—eevewThe Guardian will contain 
all the local news that’s worth 
printing, as well as a sum
mary of Newfoundland gen
eral and foreign news, and 
other special features will be 
added from time to time. We 
are‘'determined t o give our 
readers a newspaper that will 
be abreast of the progressive 
spirit of the town in /every 
respect.

If you have friends residing 
elsewhere whom you think 
would be interested in sub
scribing for The Guardian, 
will you please send us their 
names and addresses.

Local subscription price is 
$1.00 a year, payable in ad
vance. To Canada aad the 
United States $1.50 a year, 
in advance.

Good Value. Special Price $5.80 per suit.If all our old readers and 
subscribers will pay us for a 
year’s subscription (or more) 
in advance, we will be in

try, Canada and the United position to meet the extra 
* States, we purchased in June penses and fully carry out oâr 

last a splendid and up-te-date plans. • .J
power printing press manu- The new equipment will be 
faetured by the well-knewn a great .improvement, and its 
firm of R Hoe <& Co., New effects will l.e reflected in the 
York, and an Intertype type- j manner in which we will be 
setting npachine, in order that able to serve you 
we may be in a position to I We need not remind you 
issue a better, bigger, brighter'0f the work accomplished by 
and newsier pa^er than here- The Guardian in making Bay 
tofore. We did this behev- Roberts and this section of

Newfoundland and its ad van 
tages better known to the 
outside world, and the many 
waj s in which The Guardian 
assisted in the progress and 
general development of this 
Sown and section.

In response to the desire of 
a large number of our old 
readers and subscribers in Bay 
Roberts, throughout the coun-

jewelled.. i
-*■

H; 10 -teesf C. & A. DAWE■ .•
«a

!» BAY ROBERTSex-

These are only 3 of 
the IS different

Monuments - Headstones
If you want a first-class Headstone or Monument, send to

Chislett’s Marble Works
WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT.

We carry the LARGEST STOCK and BEST FINISHED WORK in■■er’ Mrs. Joshua Bradbury wishes to
the marriage of her daugh- the City..S announce

ter, Pearl, to Mr. Robert Inkpen 
Hollett, Burin, to take place early in

models Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed.\tg" that when we appealed 
for subscriptions (which wp 
are now doing) very générons 
support would be giyen us,

A newspaper must either 
advance or go back. There 
is no middle ground. It can-

Th* *ign of an ft We are now bookingFebruary. Our Carving and Lettering pleases everyone, 
orders for - v •>

Spring Delivery.We sincerely regret the delay 
in issuing The Guardian. Cir
cumstances that we could not con 
trol was the cause. We hope in 
the future to issue it regularly 
every week. Give us your sup
port by sending in your subscrip
tion.

work sent everywher FREE.DESIGNS and PHOTOS of our 

Write te

own
t

Chislett’s Marble Works ►

Send all remittances to “The Guardian,” Bay Roberts, Nfld. C. E. RusseH, Proprietor. P. O. Box 86.)I 20*> Water Street, ST. JOHN’S
• ■
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The Fishing 
Industry

The Better PartSuccessful Nfld.
Student; By W. B. C.

ItAvas a rainy, cheerless morning 
in September, with all the unpleasant 
attributes pertaining thereto: and 1 
was descending the main steps from 
the “Y” dormitories in one of our 
large Eastern cities, when I was ac
costed simultaneously by two small 
andvery wet and bedraggled news-

+"
I" Mr. Wilson Rowell, of Bonavista, j ,
j who was a few ÿears ago Principal Of EaS$2l*n Canada and New 
; of the Meth. Superior Schoolhere, has ' foundland
j just been elected President of Queen’s 

; University, Kingston, Ont., Alma Ma 
ter Society. The College Journal 
says:— \

“To those who do not- know him,
Wilson comes to us from Newfound 
land Born at Bonavista, he received 
his early education in Bonavista High 
School and .at ehe Methodist College 
aR St. John's. Following this he was 
Principal of the Twillingate High 
School for two years. He edited the 
“Çanadian Machine Gunner” while 
in training at Seaford, and after the 
Armistice was Staff Writer for the 
Khak^ Varsity.
- “At the close of an enviable war 

career, Wilson came to Queen’s and 
entered the class of Arts ’21, in the 
activities of which year he was al
ways to the foreyraerving 
years on its executive.

“He has since enlisted with Medi
cine ’24, and has been for two years 
a member of 'its executive, to say 
nothing of his soccer ability in con- 
nectioh with the same year.

^ yr.' ' “Wilson has found time to do some

This is an illustration of the “Intertype” Corporâtioi^!r^ôrifTn^L^ction^thhüm'a 
typesetting machine, recently installed in our office. This u. M. A., is a member of the Queen’s 

addition to our plant will enable us to publish a newspaper Debating Society, and is at present

that will, WC feel sure, meet with your approval and support. I the Queen’s Journal staff. To those
who have read “Yorick,” his ready 
wit and editorial powers are appar
ent.”

i
m
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Sold in Bay Roberts
#

And other places by all

Druggists and Dealers.
GERALD S- DOYLE, St. John’s, Distributor.

f
• » “At ti$. present time,” says the 

Monthly»€ot$nnercial Letter (Dec.
: 1922) issued by the Canadian Bank 
I of Contnrerce, “the fishing industry 

on the^AJlantic coast is experiencing 
condition! almost as trying' as those 
whiefra#ya»leit-*during 1921. 
marketing of fish and fish products 
is beset jyith difficulties, and the 
fact thatiirices are not encouraging 

to the .fishermen tends to decrease the 
catch.y~S|*st year the value of fish 
marketed-was $34„93i,935, the lowest 
total si»à 1914, and ho material im
provement is anticipated during the 
current ytar.

Referring to Newfoundland the 
Letter continues:

X boys, each yelling with equal insist
ency, “Herald, sir?”

Here was a problem. I didn’t want 
two papers, but I did want one. So 
to decide the matter I said, “I’ll buy 
from the one who has the largest 
number of papers left.” An instant, 
however, seemed to show that each 
one had just five papers still unsold..^ 
and I was again in a quandry, when 
one of the boys suddenly said: “I’ll 
tell you what to do, sir. There’s a /*■ 
boy outside the door who haï only , 
sold one paper this morning. I You’d 

bettor buy one from him.”
Such unselfishness'surely dej

;

1
The

We Are .Now Offering

a Li oft¥ mm s#

edBoots and Shoes 
and Reatonadia

— AL*s|^t

jr
reward, and for a . momeri 
tempted to purchase one of his five 
remaining papers, but, not wishing to 
detract from his generous action, I 
-passed orv toü^fr- -“boy

was

/ Up to Ihe: end of the first week in 
November*, about. 600,000 quintals of 
this seasen’S catch of codfish have i 
been exported from Newfoundland, i 
and by the turn of the year it is es- j 
timated that 700,000 quintals will have 
been shipped, leaving 560,000 quintals 
to supply the market from 1st Janu
ary unflThext season. So far as 
be judged the catch of codfish this 
year is about 270,000 quintals less than 
that of last year. Special efforts are 
being v.atte by the exporters to re
tain the Markets- secured for the first 
time in ;p20, and the prospects of 
better prites in the foreign markets 
have recently become more hopeful. 

„. D . . . . „. Some del,y is taking place in ship-
The Kingston British Whig, K.ngs- mcnts tQ pending a decision as

a six months’ trip to England. Itisi ton- of Dec.* 5th, says: j t0 whether Newfoundland desires to
1 moored that he has brought with “The Queen's Alma Mater Society I jje included in ' the recent Angio
ma a brand new Humber proposition j elections, held Monday afternoon, re- gpanjsh Treaty: That Dominion may 
winch he will lay bbefore the Legis- j suited in a victory for the Medicine- come jnt0 the agrèêment provided it 
lature when it opens. The railway j Science party. Besides electing their will recipr0cate by^ taking Spanish 
situation will also be considered at j candidate for the presidency, W. A. winc3. Failure to agree to this means 
the#same sitting. It is said the Gov-1 Powell, B.A., the successful party jn tjje case Pf Newfoundland, a reduc 
eminent will take the railway off the j captured seven of the nine positions tjon 0f 7j cents per quintal in the 

I Reid Nfld. Company”s hands and run ! which they contested.’ price 0{ ddl ;n Spain, this amount re-
! it as a public utility. I Other Newfoundland students at | pre.sentmg an additional import tax..

Kingston are Max Gosse of Span- It ^ und^fooâjMtNewtojtodland's

iard’s Bay, Robert Gramm of Green’s bchief comÿétïtonNorwâÿ.^ad a catch
Harbor, and William Harris, son of of 47(900,ooo fish this ye$r,

pared with 39,000,000 in 1921, and has 
agreejd to take a specified quantity 
of S^anisjg^jpe yearly, thus -obtain

ing; some advantage in marketing its 
codfish. k

In a sttffjrtetmmt-to the Dec. num
ber of the Commercial Letter, dealing 
with “Trading with -Cuba,” the fol
lowing appears:--

FISH: Ttie fish trade is first in im
portance, having an annual value of 

$2,000,000: This is alpiost en- 
Formerly tftE 

orway, but the 
permitted Canada and Newfound

for two

Æ [ IB .- k

; outside the

1 Many times during the day I paus- , 
éd to think of that little newsboy and 
.40'wonder how he was getting along.
I don’t know his name,, and probably 
I would-not recognize his face if I 
should see him again, but I know 
that he has that chief essential of

!
,v\V8 ....-

Beds and Mattresses
At Greatly Reduced 

Prices.
George Hierlihy

can
-

true greatness: Unselfishness.
He will probably never reach any 

high pinnacle of wealth' or fame. Hi); 
name or photograph may never grace 
the front pages of the papers which 
now bring him his slender living, but 
I venture to say that if. he reaches 
the age of manhood he will be one 
who will be respected and loved by 
those who may be fortunate enough ¥- 
to be numbered among hiS acquaint- 

And is notxthat after. all the

IThe Premier’s Return
VBIBLE THOUGHT 

FOR TODAY
★ 1’ix-mier Squires has returned from

■ I

C. & A. DAWEBible

imrnnmd

JANUARY ,i.
1923, GREETING—The Lord bless 

thee and keep thee. The Lord make 
his face shine upon thee and be gra 
cious unto thee. The Lord lift up 
his countenance upon thee, and give 

. thee peace.—Numbers 6: 24^26.

JANUARY 2.
PRAY FOR REVIVAL—O Lord, 

revive,gthy work in the midst of the j 
years, in the midst of the years make 
known; in wrath remember mercy.—, 
Habakkuk 3: 2.

Our Prices and Qualities are Eight for ances. 
better part.

Too often, in the rush gnd strug
gle of life, we are apt to forget “the 
other fellow,” and to think only of 
our own success. At ÿuefi times 
would itno t be well*for us to pause

I

Provisions, Groceries and 
Dry Goods.

%

■■/weddjng Bells \ occasionally and think for a tooment 
of the example set by thq ragged lit
tle, newsboy, who, while ehgrossed in.-.—V 
his. own.ba§iness affairs, could still 

’tiSHsther boy who had only 
sold one‘paper."

------------- . -----------

A Good Dickens Story * ,

as com- WE HAVE LATELY IMPORTED A LARGE STOCK OFthe Rev. William Harris, of Harbor 
Grace. BOOTSOn Wednesday, November 1st, at |

7 a.itx, a very pretty W'edding was il 
solemnized at St. Matthew’s Church, j (Wfl-kiHfl* jROOIU 
when Miss Gladys Susie, elder daugh j r ®

1 ter of Capt. and Mrs. John Parsons, ; 
was united in the holy bonds of mat- !

s*
ÆÈ

FOR LADIES, CHILDREN and MEN, AND OFFER 
YOU A W IDE RANGE OF FOOTWEAR TO SELECT

FROM. ALL T JJ3 E 8 E

Boot? are 
guaranteed

BY THE MANUFACTUK- 
WE HAVE ALSO

For Him- JANUARY 3.
CONDITIONS OF REVIVAL-If

•; Que div Cl:,|i-lc;, Dickens'was trav 
*;'eHÎ86l#ëniff<f9W!"Tid8i' tôNLondon in 

the same coi-rjiartment with a clergy

my people, which are called by my I rimony to William Frederick, young jl 0fie simplc sentence in tlie 'story- 
name, shall htmlbjp. .themselves and! est-son of Mr. and Mrs. W.ll.qm Guy j. f thc Incarnation has always great- 

and seek my^ace, and turn of Carbonear. The bride, who lgpk-impressed thc thought and im-
ea charming in a brown travelling i agination of the Christian world.The 
costume, entered the church leaning f Chnst.ohijd had his birth in the rude . ,

Miss M. Fraser). She was .supported 
by her sister, Ida,Ywrnf'^Miss Jennie 
Guy, sister of the groom, while the 
groom. was supported by Mr. Robert 
J. Mercer.

After the ceremony, which was per 
formed by Rev. E. M. Bishop, the 
bridal party proceeded to Mrs. Dor
cas Tailor’s, where breakfast 
served, after which, the happy couple 
entrained for Holyrood where thhe 
honeymoon was spent.

The groom’s present to the bride 
was a set of brown furs, to the brides 
maids brooches, and to the best mai 
a set of gold, cuff links. The man; 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Guy unite ir 
\Lshing them a long and happy wed

ded life.

pray,
from their wickejd ways; then will I 
hear from heaven, and will forgive^ 
their sin, and will heal their land.—

IjTJjT man arid two ladies.
As usual, the four travelling com

panions fell into conversation. After 
the conversation lagged, one" of the* 
ladies took out the new novel, ‘Bleak 
House,” and prepared to read.

The clergyman asked her what she 
was reading, and she handed him the 
book. He gave one Hook at the vol
ume, and launched forth on a bitter 
tirade against the book, its author 
and his life.

over
4

2 Chronicles 7: 14.
war
land to replace their Scandinavian 
competitor./ Now, however, Norwe
gian codfisp, selling at a higher price 
and costi

s, it must be admitted, a touch of 
rathos in that, and many a man has 
found a moisture in his eyes as he

JANUARY 4. ERS.
LOTS OF LOCAL MANU
FACTURED BOOTS AT

FRUIT OF THE SPIRIT—Love, 
joy, peace, longsuffering, gentleness, 
goodness, faith,jneekness, temper
ance: against, d||P>,thcre is no law.— 

Galatians 5; 22, 23.

BP

i has come to that part of the story.
; Of course, from His point of view, ! 
it didn’t make much 'dicerence, and 
yet how incongruous it was. And if 
the inn-keeper and his thronging 
guests had only known they might 
not have elbowed him -out among the 

jcattlc. They might not, and yet we 
/are not so sure. We don know this, 
/ that for many 'long years He has 

tiicd to get into some hearts and» 
homes and societies and businesses 

1 and civilizations and there has not 
i seemed to be much place for Him

fc more to transport, are 
! pit teh market, and are 

seriously fitting into what should 
tie. a British North American monop
oly. Unless aggressive action is 
taken by Canadian and Newfoundland 
exporters it would appear that a large 
percentage of this trade is likely to 
return to its former source.

- \Ionce mor
RIGHT PRICES. COME AND SEE OUR STOCK.

* JANUARY 5.

ASK WHAT YE WILL—If ye 
abide in me, and my words abide in 
you, ye shall ask whatye will, and it 
shall be. done unto you.—John 15: 7.

JANUARY 6.
THE ONLY FREEDOM — Ye 

shall know the truth, and the truth 
shall make" you free..—John 8: 32.

JANUARY 7.
ALL IS PEAGE, NO FEAR— 

% - Peace d le^.e with you, my peace I 
gm fittio vpb^not as tiie world giv- 
eth,^fc*-Jrj.lnBr y oik Let not your
h<^S^8e ^fciftfbqFJtither let it be

- / - ,4,^ ’

W J* '* * WtiXtlBMENT.

The latest thing in Ladies’ Winter Footwear is the CAVALIER 
GAITER. We have them in Black and Tan, all sizes. They are 
stylish, and the quality is reliable. The price is Right at $7.50.

was
Dickens was highly amused. But 

finally some of thc untruthful state
ments were too much and he resent
ed them. A hot argument ensued, 
Dickens not then disclosing his iden 
tity. The mm.s ter was . very impa
tient with Dickens concerning the . 
stand he took in defending himself,
^ and at one time in a slurring way, 
said:

“You speak as if you knew this 
man Dickens well.”

Dickens smiled as he replied, “Per
fectly well. No |ria'n knows him bel
li e i ban I do. «

But his sense of humor and the 
dramatic forbade him from enlight
ening .the person yet., It was too 
good. He would have some jnore 
fun! f

j

ANCIENT HISTORY.News from Abroad«s <LUMBER:— A certaiit portion of 
Cuba’s lumber demand is already "fill
ed in Canada, but the proximity of 

I the mills in the southern States 
! but thronging self-interests, ambitious I eormetition difficult in the case

^ and indifferences have elbowed Him ! of Pinc- w)'ch'A th.e prmClpal WO°d 
- lout and taken up all the room. And - in demand‘ Jhe reaction on prices 
_rrt*-j3Bethle.hem had this excues, they did ^ever of the dmumshmg supplies
■“a %ot know him; but surely we, after 0 ,these $tates pr°bab-ly CaUSe

all these years, cannot say that. It] replacements to be made to an in- 
surely is the tragedy of tragedies in | creasing extent from Canada. At pre 
an; life that it has, no room for the sent the fpo/ts from Canada con- 
Clirist of Bethlehem. s,sts larSeIy of spruce- for use ,n the

It was a thrilling story that Mc- 
gregcr had to tell.

“I, had abandoned all .hope,” he said. 
“As I sunk for the third time my 
past life seemed to rise before me in 
a series of grim, realistic pictures.”

Spain has placed a cruiser at the A murmur of sympathy trolled-from 
disposal of Lloyd Ueorgè who in- the lips of listening friends; but just 
tends visiting Morocco during the as McGregor was preparing to re
week as part of his holiday to- Spain, sutne, McTavish interrupted him 

A Treasury statement places the sharply and hopefully, 
revenue of the United Kingdom dur- ‘And did you happen to notice,” he 

manufacture of boxes.^ Should ship-. the fiine months at 585,500,000 askcd> “a picture of me lending you 
ping facilities 'be established with B,ri pounds compared with 676,750,000 for a'fiver in the autumn of 1919?”

the corresponding period last year. -------- * »•-— —

Dec. 31.—General Sir Neville Mc- 
cready has been made baronet on 
the occasion of his retirement J1 as 
Commander of the British forces in 
Ireland.

j ;$!

Work aiNfleH tsla
iA number of men arrived here from 

Bell Island on Friday, Dec. 29th, and I 
ai«o on New Year s Day Some of j 

obese n:en » etui ne<l to the Island to j 
work suer spending the Christmas ; 
holiday ; with t:.;ir families, while | CAN’T DO WITHOUT “THE ! tish Columbia, a large market could 
others went seeking employment, | GUARDIAN.” be developed for#*Douglas fir.
only to find work scarcer than for the | 
past few months. Almost a million ! 
tons of ore were shipped from Bell 
Island during 1921, the bulk of it go
ing to Germany. Cargoes of 12,000 
tons each were quite common.
, The mining and shipping of this ore

■>»

>• The engagement of Miss Fanny 
Mercer to Mr. Robert Mercer, of the 
Western Union Cable Staff, has been 
announced. The wedding will take 
place in April next. \

The argument kept up until thc 
train pulled into the London station. 

Then the clergyman introduced riim- 
self and asked who Dickens might

m Mr. Baggs—“I hear that you have 
become engaged to my son, Miss 
Smythe. 1 think you might *h 
seen me first.”

His Stenographer—“I did, but I 
preferred Harold.”

Thc Canadian Parliament will as
semble on Wednesday, Jan. 31st.

The most striking passage in the 
Archbishop of Canterbury’s New 
Year’s message is his reference to the 
“sheer materialism, blunt, patent, un 
abashed, which seems to wax rather 
than wane in England”s home cir
cles.” The message says selfishness 
and greed of gain go hand" in hand 
with the weakening of health and 
home ties and those simple domestic 
obligations which were formerly con
sidered distinctly English.

The following are a few extracts j
taken from letters we have recently THE GIKI THAT WOULD 
received from the United States to- j 
gethcr with subscriptions to “The | The.

sire to

WIN. ave
4 be?. »

With a twinkle in his eye and a 
suppressed laugh, the great novelist 
bowed qs he handed the clergyman 
his card and swiftly left the train.

ghtiihat gives way to a de- 
gadrabout the street and cul- 

“I certainly want to subscribe for ] tivate the acquaintance of young 
The Guardiaan, for something fias j men, and jjet, the simpering simple- 
been missing from fife since the Guar ! pleton, is laying the foundation for a

RICH MEN NEVER SATISFIED.
Guardian.”

The reason a rich man is never 
satisfied with the size, of his fortune 
is not necessarily because he has ac
quired a kind of hog instinct, but 
rather because his knowledge <jf af
fairs and his breadth, of vision have 
grown until he sees fiigger and big^' 
gcr things that he wishes to do; and 
his ambition to accomplish is always 
a few leaps ahead of his capital. The 

. richest men in the world are usually 
* the heaviest borrowers, because they 

are in a position to see the most to 
be done. As their business abilities 
develop it takes larger achievements 
to satisfy them. Hence, aiiy man set
ting out to get rich might as we^ 
recognize, at the beginning, that from 

^ • thc very nature of things he can 

never hope to feel that he has 
enough. -

afforded quite a lot of employment 
to the' men of this Bay ând this Dis
trict, and relieved the unemployment ' dian stopped. I don’t want to miss useless aftej life.

1 a single copy; so please let me kknow - Ten to o^e, when ’married, she will 
, when you are publishing. Wishing d'evclop injp a slatternly gossip, if

I re- no greater jnj'sfortunc befalls her.
It is the Utirl of good, sound sense, 

girl th|jt loves home aid helps

OLD-TIME POSTAL SERVICE.

- * :
%

'i
situation considerably.

An Extra Charge for Late Mail Was 
Made in England.

j A hundred years ago, in England, 
j anyone who mailed a letter too late 
! in the day was subject to a fine. Un- 
j less letters were mailed in London 
before 4 o’clock a fee of apenny fwr» 
each one had to be paid to the bell- 

! man who collected the late mail. The 
postman was an important personage 
in those days. He was all dont'up* 
in red, white and T>lue, scarlet coat, 
blue breeches, white stonkings, with 
a great cockade in his hjt. Those 

1 who chose to carry letters to4he gen
eral pos'toffice could do so, but if 
they wished to have -letters received 
after a certain time no less than six
pence must be paid. It was usual 
for postage to be collected from the 

erion who received a letter..

*
*

The Guardian every success,
ON HIS DIGNITY,

A small boy who was sitting next 1 
to a very haughty woman in a crowd : 
ed car kept sniffing in a very annoy- I ; 
ing way until the .woman could stand j 
it no longer.

main, yours truly,-
L H. HOOPER, Bangor, Maine/ tbc

: her raotheL- that wins the desirable 
j man, and Becomes an ornament to 
, ’ vomanhooi. The girl who does this 

_ . .... . , . „ and detotcfLaome of her spare time
“Boy, have you got a handkerrhief?’ j my *r*end and tbe otber *or myse *" ' to readiltgHirnd strives for the graefe 

m- * - Send the paper as soon as you can,

THE LESSER EVIL. 1&
t ■ ; i“Please find enclosed order for sub- 

| scription to The Guardian, one sfor 1 here was an earthquake it: a 
South American town which badly 
scared the inhabitants.

An English family who lived there 
sent their little son to stay with an 
uncle in another district for safety’s 

sake.
Two days later the parents receiv 

ed the following telegram:
“Am returning your/boy.; Send the 

earthquake.”

bZr-

she demanded. of mental culture, commands the re- 
The small boy looked at her for a as we are both Bay Roberts men and spect and ^teera1 of .everybody, while 

few seconds, and then.^n a dignified wou*d certainly like"tcT'get the good tde gaddjng lone wins only the ad-
old paper again. It is better than miration 0| those wbose admiration 

“Yes I have, but I don’t land it to gettinK a letter because we can see counte*fç ^ -
all and know all from The Guardian.

He

,, _ ;
/

tone, came the answer.
t.

strangers.” ?
• j Yours sincerely,'

STEPHEN CRANE, Manchester, 
Mass.

The laboring classes of Seville live 
principally 4n vegetables, with occa- 

j sionally bread and a little dried fish, 
i The average remuneration of bank 

Trouble sometimes visits a man ( clerks is twelve shillings and sit-
who i,sa’t looking for It..; ponce » wflft

♦

It is far better to attempt to do a I 
thing and fail than to sit down and 
whine over one’s imagined inability I 
to go ahead and "do it. Atrophy fol- j 

lows disuse, even of man’s will.

J
40: ■M»

Books, when first printed, had their 
-f leaves printed on one side only, the 

blank sides being pasted together.

» Experience teaches people lots of 
things they would rather not know. .THE LATE LORD KITCHENER_,•
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I DR. CHASE’S Syrup Linseed & Turpentine 
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